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The evaluation of cesium diode electrode materials caller( for braze
Fillers with very low vanor pressures and a wide range of melting points.
Binary alloys of low v.ii)or pressure refractory metals (• 10- 10 torr at
15000 K and - 10- 5 torr at 20000 K) were chosen to fill this need. These
alloys of 'I'll, Zr, Hf, Ru, NI), Ir, Ho, Ta, Os, Re, and W have reported
melting point minima or eutectics from 15100K to above 3000°K.
Preliminary data are comp led on the use of sev 	 of these braze
alloys.	 Malting points and su.face wettin; ,  oil 	 Ta base are given. 	 Re-
sults of brazing Ir, Lull,,, Nb, Re, 17, and Zr-22 wt 10 ZrO, materials into
Ta and Nb-1() Zr bases are presented. Current braze usage is summarized.
I NT'ROIIUCT I ON
An important area .f thermionics research today is the screening
of numerous new electrode materials. To this end, the diminiode, a cesium
diode with planar miniature electrodes, guarded collector, and fixed or
variable gap was invented (ref. 1). New low vapor pressure braze fillers
were needed in order to attach the various electrode materials to the
standardized diminiode. A braze filler vapor pressure criterion of less
than 10- 111 torr at 15000K and less than 10-5 torr at 20000 K was set to
minimize surface contamination of the electrode materials being tested.
The problem of finding suitable low vapor pressure braze fillers
for the diminiode problem was thoroughly discussed in reference 2. This
study showed that hinary eutectics and melting point minima of Th, Zr,
Ilf, Ru, Nh, Ir, Mo, Ta, Os, Re, and W would meet the exceptionally low
vapor pressure criterion and have a range of malting points from 1510°K.
to above 30000K. Reference 2 tabulated the composition and melting; or
eutectic points for 55 possible braze alloys.
The purpose of this report is to summari-e the preliminary results
of using several of these low vapor pressure braze alloys.
I
my?P.^.!."'US AW "IALS
I,eltin- and brazin;- tests ^.^ere nerforr • ee it a Inss vacuun c:ianber
?errtittinf! constant visual observation of the sa- ••tle (see Figure 1).
A vacuum of less than 10 ,5 ^.'orr was maintained du: • inZ the tests. 1lniforn-
ity of ter, terature was brought about by tae use of s,.-,al! sam p les (about
2 r ►:r x 2 rrn x .1 nr or less) and inductior. F^tin4.
A manually onera2Pd: disa -earin,- "ila!:ent nyrometPr wit't an e:''ec-
tive wavelength of (531 R vias uses: to i:easure taIreratures. Iota;. accuracy
o the pyroneter ircluci:r,: the re,-V tability of individual o; erators vas
wit'tin 1,100.
In or...er to nras;:re true te-^ ^erat'!res with the o •-ticai -yror.eter,
a -terf ect alacl. bo :" is r.(:e.ied.	 tr a--r-rcai-.P.tion to t'ie idea: was created
by r.rillin,,, a small '• cl- of de.tth to , iVt ` ratio 4 or : realer into the
center o^ tine Ta aei estal. T%e eiaissivit, , c" this cavity was approximately
.95 (ref. 3). Sri:? %teets corrections usi°,? t' • is .35 fi,-ure viere added
to the • yxoreter reaciars to -i 3 e t'ie true teen, natures (ref. 4).
The teoperature r'easuremcnt cavit,, -was used for all o' ta p ^eltinr
, • oint deterr^inations o.-. a ."a base. :rror in this case is c'ae to calibra-
tion an ,l rereatabi li	 ane should '„e Lbout l0 0C. nrazin^ ter.-er. tures
were ^erxrally measur iO eit'..out a blac'.. "o(:y cavity. "rrors in t'tis cr se
are ex_ • ected to be a;, or: c^ o. ta;,r!—_u.:e -rcater.
Can-ile preparation was found to 'ce ve•y ianortant ir t:ie testii
anr. use o'' these braze alloys. 	 initial ­!salts unin;, alloys ,-..ade iron
t, - tress sintere.' : ow(:er were noor. T'•e ra.erial was inho-to`eneous
Sa0'91i;^ aWide ran--c o^ ;'.-^Iz in^ ')oints.	 flaseous voit;s, sur r-..ce ncur
anc: a ^ei.eral nonmeta;'-ic an,.,earacce '. ,as seen after neitin; .	 P.°-,erdix P
trbulates microhar. ness values for brr..ze sa. •-les used. ?o-- :'f-15 Ir arc:
Zr - .! . 1 do, an increi sc of 130 to 1-:' ';^. /iar. can 4.e seer_ ir• V e noon
hardness number duo to increased i­uri.ty levels. '"he : ­7-'U^ Ir `ot-•Tress
siaterec material ha' ^!^ -,n oxy^ 	 ';.eluded. As a r^suit, t4sting was
liAted to arc-metteC. sarn)les l wit'i ro ---Nowr;er inpreeii-nts --re"erred.
A-t rendix A lists i .e actual braze alley conpositior.s as -'eterr.inO
by wet chenical anal; , sis. Connosicio: •.s we--e within 2*. o' roi ins'. except
for Zr-1 '^.3 11 a,:( '?b-61.9 Ir.
l ...e
 
flajority o-.7 t' , ss, were ,repar-^-' aZ 1,ewis 'tesearc'-, Center ^y t'^e
,,aterials "evelo-3 ent :'ection o' .:.e ; 'aterials ant'. -'t.tic`ures Division.
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REPRODUCTBRIN OF TAP"'
'R T('.V' 1 I'	 1`3 POOR
All braze samples were washed in nitric acrd solutlon to remove sur-
face contamination before brazing 	 In the case of some of the harder
brazes, such as [if, -13 wt% Ir, several mils of sur.ace was abraded to
rer,ove saw cut contamination which could increase the melting point by
as much as 20000.
TESTS AND RESULTS
belting Print Determination on Ta Pedestal
Procedure
Using the above ap)aratus, the sar.ola and I'a )edestal were heated
to about 100eC below the melting* point and held there for several ninutes.
The temperature was then increased at about 5 0C/nin (ir 100 jur-)s) until
me)Icing occurred 	 For t ine arc-relted materials, the neltin e, :point was
generally instantaneous due to the srall sam-lle size and ttie eutectic
nature of most of the alloys	 Samples were visually exarined after cool-
down for evidence of melting, voids, contanination, etc. 	 ►
Results
Table I lasts the results of melting the braze materials on a ;'a
pedestal	 In all cases oar effective nelting points were 'li^'lei than
the literature values. As mentioned above, the nyrorieter accuracy should
he within 10 0 ('	 The hraze temperature may he lower t lia: t'le Ta base tern- 	 4
perature due to pout ti-,ernal contact and surface radiation losses. Other
possible sources of discrepan(y in results are differences in sam p le com-
po , ition and nrenaration, reactions wit;i Vie Ta surFace and super'ieating
past t'te eutectic point
Surface wetting was coded ollov.in- the method used in a very sys-
tematic guide to high-temperature brazes by Cappelletti (ref 5). 	 Both
the wetting and melting iioint temperature of a braze can chan-e with
various bases. 'this -4tudy also found the neltin^ -oint for Zr-22 1••!h
Cappelletti reported 1300 0C, fair wettinE on it Ta !ease while we found
variable temperatures from 1 7300(, to 12,50C also with fair wetting
This range may he due to sam p le inhomo v eneity on our part. However,
other factors may make thi- it particular!y sensitive braze since Canpelletti
has a range of melting points from 1700 0C (very good wetting) `or "e,
174000 (fair) for Nb and (good) I go, to 130000 (fair) -f	 Ta.
3	 1.
The Ta-4t, wt% Ir braze exhibited an attach on the Ta pedestal along
with an elevated melting point. This reaction with the base is probably
a major cause of the increase in melting point. Tantalum diffusion with
the braze alloy would have created a non-eutectic composition and elevated
the melting point. Any reactions that were already occurring; would have
been further intensified with this increase in temperature.
Brazing Trials
Procedure
As with the melting trials the pieces to he joined by brazing; were
held at a temperature about IHOOC below the brazing temperature for sev-
eral minutes. The rate of heating was generally greater past this point
due to a desire to minimize reactions. The brazing temperature was de-
termined when the brightness of the electrode thermal emission increased
showing the creation of intimate thermal contact due to the melting; of
the braze. After cooldown the joint was examined for wetting, reactions,
qualitative strength, etc.
Results
Table II summarizes the brazing trial data. 	 Brazing; temperatures
for several brazes are lower than their melting points on tantalum from
Table I (listed again in the second column on Table II). This could
be due: to the electrode material on top of the braze acting as a radia-
tion shield. Temperature sightings of the base would generally he lower
than the true temperature hecause most of them were not taken from a black
body cavity.
Many trials were made with Ta-46 Ir and Zr-22.8 Ru as these were
for some time the only low vapor pressure braze fillers used. In order
to braze La B., many braze alloys were tested. The hest at this time is
Zr-31.1 Mo. At high temperatures (• 1SOOOC) the joint formed by this
material was destroyed. A large portion of the La B 6 electrode near the
braze became discolored, due to either reactions with the braze or gaff
evolution from the hot-press sintered La B6.
Prior to the confirmation of Zr-31.1 Mo, Pt was tested as an ImB.
braze and seemed to work well. It does not meet the low vapor pressure
criterion mentioned in the Introduction, however, and so was not used
(ref. G).
qt--
4
The exact form of the braze, electrode, and base materials are given
as it is expected that these are important features. The current choice
of brazes for use in cesium diodes at our laboratory is given in the far
right column on Table 1I.
CONCLUDING RLMARKS
Thermionic cesium diode electrode screening programs call for new
low vapor pressure braze alloys. Preliminary results on the use of sev-
eral of these new alloys is given.
Preferred braze alloys for various materials are Zr-22.8 wto Ru
(brazing point - 1290 0C) for LaB t„ Nh, Re, Ir, and Zr-22 Zr02 Oil a Nh-I
Zr base; Ta-46 Ir (- 200000) for Re and W on a Ta base; Zr-24.9 Re
(- 16000C) for Zr-22 ZrO on a Ta base; Zr-31.1 Mo (1560 0C) for LaB t, on
a Ta base; pure Ru (- 1800 00) for Ir on a Ta base.
Lanthanum hexatx)ride tends to react with most brazes. Platinum tends
to wick around the LaBo at 150000 and does not have a very low vapor pres-
sure. At temperatures greater than 1500 0C, l.aB t, de.itructively reacts with
the Zr-31 Mo hraze.
An unexpected occurrence was the .;2dual destruction of a seemingly
good joint formed with Zr-24.9 Ile braze between Ir and Ta. Apparently,
a low melting point (- 1300 0C, suspected) Zr-Ir eutectic exists. This
may be inferred from the literature by analogy to the Ilf-18 Ir eutectic
at 15050C since a Zr-24.9 Re eutectic exists at 1685 00 and an Ilf-'4.3
Re eutectic at 196000. future testing will include longer titn 	 tem-
perature as well as a pre-screening using the fact that Zr ant!	 Nb
and '1'a, and Mo and W are quite similar in chemical behavior so 0..t un-
reported eutectics may be inferred from current limited data.
Arc-melted materials, in general, were found to be superior to hot-
press sintered materials.
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TABLE I - EXPERIMENTAL MILTING POINT AND SURI•ACE WIiTTING OF Ta BY
IOW VAPOR PRESSURE REFRACTORY MiiTAI, BRAZE ALLOYS
it
BRAZING ALLOY
W'I'.	 %
LITERATURL
Nil: LTINC
1'01 NT
oC
EXPLRIMI.N'1'A1.
Nil:	 NG
POINT
o(•
SURFACE
WETTING
CODF
h COD1NIFNTS
Zr-22.8 Ru 1240 1300 2
llf-18	 Ir )130 1505 3 Materials must he very
clean	 for wetting; to
occur.
Zr-31.1	 Mo 1520 1630 1
Zr-24.9 Re 1600 1685 1
Zr-18.3 W 1660 1870 1
Zr-22 Nb 1745 1730, -3 Variable results
1850
Nb -62.9
	 Ir 1840 1815, 3 Variable results
2145
lif-24.3	 Re 1840 1960 2 -.1 mm size voids Prese
Ta-46	 Ir 1950 2155, 1 Variable results
2265 Dissolves	 into Ta
(a) All alloys are formed by arc-melting. All but Zr-221 ,1 Nb are eutectics.
(b) Wetting code (see ref. 5).
1. 00 wetting angle. Very good flow.
2. Close to 00 wetting angle. Good flow.
3. 00
 < wetting angle < 450 . Fair flow.
4. 450
 < wetting angle < 900 . Poor flow.
•	 S. Wetting angle > 90 0 . No flow.
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APPENDIX A
KNOOP MICWIIARDNI-h: AND COMPOSITION
ANALYSIS FOR BRAZE MATERIALS USED
QIIANT I TAT 1 yr
NOMINAL (VIIJ CHEMICAL) KN(X)I' MICROIIARDNI:SS+
COMPOSITION ANALYSIS kg/mmZ	 2'.`(1 g	 LOAD)
Zr-22.8 Ru 21.7	 Ru 400
Ilf-18.0	 IrA 16.9	 Ir 505
Ilf-18.0	 IrB * 17.6	 Ir 690
Zr-31.1	 MoA 31.5 Mo 405
Zr-31.1	 MoR * - 535
Zr-24.9 Re 24.0 Re 390
Zr-18.3 W 13.0	 IV 425
Zr-22.0	 NIA 22.3 Nh 205
Nh-62.9
	 Ir 51.7	 1 910
[If-24.3	 Rc 25.3 Re 720
Ta-46.0	 1r 930
1
# Made by hot-press sintering powder, the rest are arc-melted
from hulk metal.
`Average value for a limited number of indentations. Actual
values ranged from , 10 to *- 80 kg/mm 2 . Typical range was
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